
 
Chip Richter’s Cabin Fever Family Concert is 
designed to be something children and adults 
of all ages will enjoy together. In the middle of 
the cold, snowy, dark days of winter what 
could be more welcome than a fun night of 
music and melody, love and laughter for the 
whole family.  
If you've been to a Chip Richter Family Concert 
before you know they are interactive, 
entertaining and inspiring for kids, parents and 
grandparents. It really is an “all age” event. 
Chip Richter’s Cabin Fever Family Concert is a 
wonderful community outreach event as well 
as entertaining and fun. 
 

“Chip Richter possesses a unique gift wrapped in the kind of love and warmth that can only be found at a Family Event. 
His infectious melodies and the first rate vocals and stellar musicianship of Chip with his band The Munks will have kids 
and adults singing along from the very first song.” –Parent Magazine 
 
Don't be surprised if you hug your kids a little tighter after the show! The opportunity to catch a Chip and the Munks 
concert or an up close solo performance is sure to capture your heart. It really is "more fun than a kid [or maybe even a 
grown up] should be allowed to have!"  -David Bell / Design Group International 
 
"I love Chip's work! Nobody connects with EVERY member of the family like Chip does. If you're breathing, you'll love a 
Chip Richter event.” –Lisa Sapino / Events & Marketing Coordinator The Joy FM 
 
“Chip Richter is an immensely talented musician with an uncanny ability to entertain audiences of all ages… at the same 
time! I can’t recommend him highly enough.” –Suzie Thomas / Director of University Relations Malone University 

 
Churches and Faith Based Organizations Contact: 
Justin Reilly /Righteous Path Music Productions 
chiprichterbooking@gmail.com 
(803) 730-2948 
 
Festival, Theater, Corporate and Community Events Contact: 
Rachelle Reusser /Quality Musical Entertainment  
rbobey@hotmail.com 
(216) 901-0258 

 

Chip Richter-"Music for Kids & Families" 

www.chiprichter.com 
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